
FOR UFI MAIN CONTACTS

UFI Members' Area 



What is the 
"UFI Members' Area ?



It offers easy and secure access 
to manage profile information and get

resources that are exclusive for members. 

The “UFI Members’ Area” is a dedicated
platform for registered UFI members only. 



Who can access?



All contacts from UFI member
companies can access UFI resources

and edit their own profile. 

Only designated “UFI Main Contacts” can
edit company and all contact’s details.



Who are the 
UFI Main Contacts?



From the moment of registration,
each UFI member company identifies
at least one “UFI Main Contact”.



Keep company information up to date.

Be the main point of contact when it
comes to membership matters.

 
"UFI Main Contacts” are expected to:



What should I do 
once I log in the 
“UFI Members’ Area”? 

I’m the designated “UFI Main Contact”... 



Keep address, logo
and institutional details

up to date. 

This information is visible in the public
directory on UFI.org.



Check who of your colleagues are
registered in UFI database. 

Registered contacts can edit their own
profile (but "UFI Main Contacts" are the
only ones with access to edit them all).

Ensure their positions, emails
and other data are correct. 



Add all the key contacts from your
company, so they can benefit from
UFI activities.

Select which of them to make
public (visible) on UFI.org -
"Who's Who” Directory.

Remove contacts that left 



Review your Exhibition centre
and UFI Approved events details
- if applies, according to your
business category.

 



How often shoud 
I log in?



Keeping your information updated is key,
please edit your details each time there
is a change in the company or its staff.

We recommend to review your
profile at least twice a year



How I log in?



Go to www.ufi.org\membersarea

Select "Forgot password" 
to receive an email and set yours

Enter your email address



crm@ufi.org

Thank you

Questions, comments?




